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Lennox Posse Ready for 
Fifth Youth Horse Show

MARCH 5, 1944 junior horsemanship, and to | of Capt. William N'ewcotnh. will 
acquaint children and their present the colors. A greased 
parents with the I'osse and its pig contest will he held for 
activities. youngsters 6 In 12. with tro- 

During intermission, the, phies and ribbons for the win- 
Lennox Posse, under command ners. Admission is free.

The Sheriff's Mounted 
Posse from the Lennox Sta 
tion will hold its fifth annual 
Junior Horse Show at the 
Empty Saddle Club in Rolling 
Hills Estates Sunday. The show 
will get under way at 8 a.m.

Sheriff Peter "j. Pitchess 
noted in his announcement 
that competition will include 
jumping and hunt classes, jun

ior and open classes, and many 
events for the more experi 
enced English and western 
horsemen. The show is ap 
proved by the Los Angeles 
County Horse Exhibitors Assn. 

Thesheriff also stated the 
Lennox Posse, a unit of the 
Sheriff's Department, is spon 
soring the horse show as part 
of a program to encourage

ALWAYS THE GREATEST

DISCOUNT PAINT BARGAINS
OF YOUR

ATTENTION!
ALL COLOR FORMULAS FROM

THE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORE
MAY NOW BE FILLED IN REDONDO BEACH STORE

MARY CARTER PAINTS
7618 ARTESIA BLVD. 

REDONDO BEACH — FR 2-7436
(Vi MILE WEST OF SOUTH BAY CENTER) 

tTORI HOURS: «:30 «• S:M Monday thru Saturday

Two Bn
Cirt CissSi in 
Store Holdup

Armed

...Isen
(Continued from Pace 1> 

made in the departments per 
sonnel assignments and in 
procedures.

Several of the reeommemla-
handils hold up a tjons made by the attorney 

liquor store on Arlington Av- general's staff already have 
enue and a service station on been put into effect, and oth- 
Hawthorne Avenue Monday e rs have be.-n in the mill, ac- 
night. cording to Mayor Isen

Between $50 ami S75 was -The attornev general roc- 
taken hy two armed thims who ommends that the present or- 
held up Don and Johns Liquor ganization of the police de 
al 237311 Arlintf.m Ave. Own- partment be subject to the an- 
er Don Hnuser. 54. told police, alysis of experts in police ad- 
the trio entered the s t o re . ministration." Isen said, 
about 9:-40 and asked for a hot- ... 
lie of whiskey. "THE rlTV Council was 

As Hnuser turned to get the'way ahead of them on that 
bottle, one of the holdup men onp." Isen said "The Council 
pulled a revolver and de- a pproved a recommendation 
manded Hauser to put the bnt- that Sheriff Pitches* be asked 
tie and money into a bag The to supply a man to analyze our 
sucpects then backed out of operations last year, but the

Council Campaigns

Drive for City 
Council Seats 
Gaining Way

j the store.
, 

Sheriff was reluctant to do j Act -"

Barton
I Torrance city council candi- 
: date John J. Barton this week 
branded "the suppression of 
the Attorney General's report 
by the City Council as not be 
ing in the spirit of the Brown

In a talk before the North 
Torrance homeo*ners, Lyman 
charged the city "is being run 
by councilmcn who are nut 
capable of managing the af 
fairs of a big city."

"The voters of this commun 
ity should study carefully the 
records of the incumbents.anvt nmg wnne tne attorney! uanon sam me Brown ACI f vm ,_ .HH»^ >>,nA it onv n f 

IN THE other robbery, from general and district attorney . requires that all meetings and I jf "^ ̂ '.^"i'J ""* " 
S25 to MO was takon from WCre in town with their inves-; records concerning the opera-1 JJ^  no.n^n them {o

tion of city government must Offjce   
be open to the public. He said, ' _ 
"the report was submitted to MlllvitlHl 
the city council, It is a public i ... , , . . . . record, and as such sould be' ''" ls "nf°rt"nate that the 
made public immediately." | bi« '»u?f '" Torrance arc be. 
  ,. .. ., ' ling decided slrictlv on the The attorney said, suppres-  £,,, o{ factional fjghu ra(her

.Ion of this report depnves all | |han on tne mprits ?nvo|ml ( 
interested citizens In Torrance >,,,., ; ..     John F Mulvihiil,

James M WiPiams. 18. attend
ant of a sen-ice station at Dep. Ally. Gen. Goertzen In- 
17200 Hawthorne Avenue. It dicated that one more report 
was the victim's first night on vw\^ be sent to the city per- 
tho iob, he said. taining to "miscellaneous alle-

Williams said he was clos- eations of irregularities not 
ine the station about 12:45 connected with the police de- 
a.m. when he saw a car drive partment." 
up to the pumps Two men re 
mained in the car while a third 
came up behind Williams and 
pointed a revolver at him.

"I wait all of vonr mon»v."

... Resolution
the holdup man said. The

(Continued from I'age 1) 
would create more problems

of the opportunity to make a 
sound decision on the proper a candidate for city 

charged this week.

armed bandit accompanied than it would solve.

use of police^power by tbefr j fc 
police department I not afford the extravagance of 

I am convinced, he con- ^^ politics in making key
Williams to the station cash At one point. Lynn told the tinued, "that the release of the ipersonnel selections" The can- 
boxes where the holdup man trustees. "You people are miss- report would clarify the mud- d ldalc ^ ̂  new citv    . 
took money from the cash ing the boat. This Is just a died mystery of City Hall and Cji wou |<j name , new city 
box?s. move to get people who are provide voters with clear-cut manager, fire chief and police 

The bandit then ran to the dragging their feet on unifica- information so they can vote cnief.

CREASED LIGHTNING . . . Sandy Sampson holds a 
greased pig after running the slippery thing down during 
a contest held last year. The greased pig contest will be a 
feature of the Lennox Poke's fifth annual Junior Horse 
show, to he held Sunday at the Empty Saddle Club In 
Rolling Hills Estates.

waiting car which then sped tion to get moving." Lynn as- 
enstbound on Redondo Beach serted Unruh had no hope of 
Boulevard. getlinc the bill passed.

— ———————— BOARD MEMBER Albert
Army Pvt. Robert C. Cle- Charles countered. "You cant 

menu, son of Mr. and Mrs. take that chance." 
Robert L. Clements, 20245 Copies of the resolution will 
Heeent. Ixjmita. completed an be sent to Senator Rees. as- 
eiqht-week general supply semblymen Dills. Thomas, and 
course under the Reserve For-! Chapel, and to Dr. Max Raf- 
res Act program Feb. 21 at ferty. State Superintendent of 
Fort Ord. Calif. Public Instruction.

The 22-year-old soldier Is a Dr. Hull also said copies 
1059 graduate of Narhonne would go to the State Board 
High School and attended Los of Education and several state 
Angeles Harbor College. (educational organizations.

with knowledge."

Lyman
Attorney David K. Lyman,

"Another 4 to 3 vote and 
another whitewash with the 
citizens of Torrancc again los 
ing to the strongest faction in

  candidate for city council. I the council 11 kept the attor- 
said this week, "citizens should ney general's from being made
demand a higher standard of

their public officials than It 
appears is presently being de 
manded.'1

Lyman said public officials 
"should not be tolerated whose 
only claim is that they are no 
worse than officials in other 
communities."

Matador
Delightful random tsxlured continuout 
filament all nylon pile broadloom—rug 
ged 01 its name! Durable double back 
and available in all the new modern 
lonei — avocado, detert beige, temple 
gold, parchment, tanditone, cinnamon.

Reg. Value 
$7.00

1" thick oil wool pile ihog—the kind of 
carpet classic that telli for about twice 
our price at fancy decorator thopi. Plush, 
elegant, to long-wearing—available in 
all the 1964 designer color tonei.

Reg. Value $12.00

tq. yd. 

Reg. Value $9.00

Extra heavy DuPonl 'SOI' Confinuovt Filament All 
Nylon Pile woven in an elegant hl-lo teitwre ... at a 
price far below it* (rue value. Select from Into red, 
mini blue, detert tan, forett green, tun gold, martini, 
deep beige, ivory.

ALTERRENCE
^^ ' * - ^M' {•'R*^- V J rADDCT Akin rtDADCDirc *;,',?, --CARPET AND DRAPERIES

sSHOP-AMIOME
) POR CARPETS & DRAPES
FOR DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMINT CAU COUECT

23814 S. HAWTHORNE 2 BLOCKS NORTH OF PACIFIC COAST HWY. — TORRANCE
AL TERRENCE CREDIT PLAN • NO MONEY IkOWN • 36 MONTHS TO PAY • lit PLACE WINNER OF THE NATIONAL AWARD FOB RETAIL EXCELLENCE • MON. i FRI. 9-9; SUN. 11-5; OTHERS 14

Hoy Donley 
To Design 

Home

public, said Mulvihill.
The candidate added. "This 

type of horse and buggy. 19th- 
century petty politicking will 
not solve the modern-day prob 
lems facing a growing 
Torrancc."

Phillips
Jack Phillips, a candidate 

>r city council In the April 
lection, this week said state- 
lents attributed to the dis- 
let attorney and the ator« 
ey general's offices "hav™ 
ast a reflection on Torrance 

that mutt be erased." •
Phillipa said cooperation bo- 

ween the City Council and 
te various city commissions 
loultl be Improved "to insure 
armony and better living con 

ditions In Torrance." 
"Seventeen years of active 

vie experience in Torrancc In 
uch activities as the Chamber 
f Commerce. Ctvltan Club, 
orrance Mounted Police. 

Armed Forces Day. and Ran- 
cbero Days." said Phillips, 
dearly qualified me to aid in 

accomplishing the solution of 
thl« problem."

Roy Donley and Associates 
have been commissioned by 
he YMCA board of managers 
o design the new YMCA build- 
ng to be located it 2800 W. 

Sepulveda Blvd.
Donley will proceed Immedi 

ately on plans for the new 
structure. As approved by the 
xiard of managers, it will IMS 
juilt in two sections, with the 
First to bouse club rooms, o(9 
ficcs. facilities for large group 
activities, and an unique camp* 
(Ire circle in the center of the 
new building.

A second section, housing 
athletic facilities, gym and 
swimming pool, is to be con 
structed later.

A drive to raise $371,000 for 
the building is under way, with 
some 750 workers expected to 
participate in the fund cam 
paign.

A former chief architect for 
Forest Lawn, Donley and bis 
associates have designed plans 
for 12 Torrance school facili 
ties. including South ami \Vt-t 
High Schools, renovation at 
Torrance High School, and Se 
pulveda, Kcluon, Calle Mayor. 
Towers, Madison, Torrance 
Klementary. and Joseph Ar 
nold Elementary schools.

King Seeks~

Congressman Cecil R. Kn
<D-17th District) has 
nounted he will seek re-t'U 
tion to his post The cougre 
man has served 11 terms 
the House of Representative^ 

A ranking member of tin- 
House Ways and Means Com 
mittee, King is the dean of tin- 
Los Angeles County congres 
sional delegation. .


